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Norwood (Woody) J. Jackson
Jr., Deputy Controller of the
Office of Federal Financial
Management, U.S. Office of
Management and Budget, is
the 1998 recipient of the
AICPA Outstanding CPA in
Government award. The
award recognizes CPAs in
government who have made
significant contributions to
increased efficiency and effec
tiveness of government orga
nizations and to the growth and enhancement
of the profession.
The award was presented by Beryl
Davis, Chair of the Members in Government
Committee, at the 15th Annual National
Governmental Accounting and Auditing
Update Conference in Washington, D.C., on
Aug. 18.
Jackson has for many years been a
strong and effective advocate for improved
accounting, auditing and financial manage
ment for all levels of government. At the fed
eral level, he has been a leader in the effort
to improve financial management and
reporting. He has been associated with a
number of firsts: the first comprehensive set
of accounting standards for the federal gov
ernment, the first audited financial state
ments of the major federal agencies and the
entire government, and the first policy and
procedures guidance for the preparation and
audit of those statements.
He also led the OMB effort to amend the
Single Audit Act and to revise OMB Circular
A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments,
and Non-Profit Organizations.
Jackson has also distinguished himself
while serving at the state level. As Deputy
Auditor of Public Accounts for the
Commonwealth of Virginia, he helped plan
and conduct the first statewide single audit.

At the professional level, he is
active in many public and pri
vate organizations. He is a
member of the Federal
Accounting
Standards
Advisory Board, the U.S.
Comptroller
General’s
Auditing Standards Advisory
Council and the AICPA
Auditing Standards Board.
He is a member of the AICPA
and the Greater Washington
Society of CPAs.
Jackson is a frequent speaker at confer
ences and seminars. He was recognized as an
Outstanding Discussion Leader in 1991-92
by the AICPA. He co-authored an article in
the Nov. 1996 Journal of Accountancy,
“Auditing Federal Awards: A New Approach.”
Twenty-eight CPAs were nominated for
the award. Mr. Jackson was chosen from six
finalists by a distinguished panel of judges
that included Benjamin Hayllar, Director of
Finance, City of Philadelphia; Thomas
Wagner, Auditor of Accounts, State of
Delaware; and Phil Calder, Chief Accountant,
U.S. Government Accounting Office,
Washington, D.C.
Other finalists were: Harlan E. Boyles,
North Carolina State Treasurer; Margaret
Blake Kelly, State Auditor of Missouri; Stella
Lujan, Director of Accounting, Bernalillo
County, Albuquerque; Edward J. Mazur, Vice
President for Administration and Finance,
Virginia State University, Petersburg, Va.; and
Craig L. Piotrowski, Vice President of
Financial and Administrative Services,
Waukesha County Technical College,
Pewaukee, Wis.
Applications for nominees for the 1999
award will be accepted from Dec. 1 until Apr.
1. Eligibility requirements and application
information will be provided in future issues
of this supplement.
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GASB Proposed Technical
Bulletin Requires Y2K
Disclosures
A Governmental Accounting Standards Board Proposed
Technical Bulletin, Disclosures about Year 2000 Resources
Committed, mandates disclosures about y2k within the audited
financial statements.
The GASB proposal states that problems affecting a wide
range of governmental activities will likely result if computers and
other electronic equipment that depend on date-sensitive coding do
not become y2k compliant. These problems have the potential to
disrupt government services.

SEC Guidance for Y2K

Municipal Securities
Disclosures
The Securities and Exchange Commission
has published guidance for public compa
nies, investment advisers, investment com
panies and municipal securities issuers
regarding their disclosure obligations about
Year 2000 issues. (Reference: 17 CFR Parts
231, 241, 271, 276 [Release Nos. 33-7558;
34-40277; IA-1738; IC-23366; International

Among other disclosures, the proposal requires governments
to give a general description of the Year 2000 Issue as it relates to
their organizations. Governments should also disclose the
amount spent or payable during the period covered by the finan
cial statements and the amount of resources committed but not
yet spent or payable to make computer systems and other equip
ment y2k compliant.
Comments are due by Sept. 25.
Copies of the ED are available from the GASB Order
Department, 401 Merritt 7, P.O. Box 5116, Norwalk, Ct.
06856-5116, by phone or on the GASB Web site:

203/847-0700, ext. 555

Series Release No. 1149].) The release,
which supersedes the current staff guidance
in revised Staff Legal Bulletin No. 5, notes
that the anti-fraud provisions of the federal
securities laws apply to disclosure about the
Year 2000 issue.
In the release, the SEC encourages
municipal securities issuers and those who
assist in preparing their disclosure docu
ments to consider whether Year 2000 issues
may be material to investors. If material,

Practice Aid on A-133

now
available

AICPA

Revisions
A new practice aid, Auditing Recipients
of Federal Awards: Practical Guidance
for Applying OMB Circular A-133,
Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit
Organizations, contains comprehensive analyses of and the latest
guidance on applying the OMB’s most recent revisions to Circular
A-133. It contains numerous audit checklists and illustrative exam
ples to assist auditors in performing the required audits.
The practice aid contains an illustrative case study of the single
audit process that includes selecting major programs, evaluating
and testing internal control of eligibility requirements of a federal
program, testing of compliance, and reporting.
The practice aid (No. 008730CLC9) costs $45 for AICPA
members and $56.25 for non-members. It can be obtained by con
tacting the AICPA Member Satisfaction Center at:
888/777-7077

www.gasb.org

disclosure documents should contain a dis
cussion of Year 2000 issues to avoid mis
leading statements or omissions that could
violate the anti-fraud provisions. Section
III.E provides guidance regarding Year
2000 disclosure.
The release became effective Aug. 4,
1998. A copy is available on the SEC Web
site:
www.sec.gov/rules/concept/
33-7558.htm

AICPA Updates Guide on Auditing State and
Local Governments
The AICPA Audit and Accounting Guide, Audits of State and Local
Governmental Units, which was originally issued in 1994, has been
modified to reflect authoritative pronouncements published since
the guide was issued. The revised guide covers relevant guidance
through May 1, 1998.
To order, call 888/777-7077 (No. 012057CLC9). The price is
$32.50 for members and $40.50 for non-members.
Audit Risk Alert on State and Local Government

Developments
The AICPA Audit Risk Alert, State and Local Governmental
Developments-1998, is a complement to the AICPA Audit and
Accounting Guide, Audits of State and Local Governmental Units.
It provides an overview of recent economic, industry, regulatory
and professional developments that may affect how audits are per
formed.
The risk alert (No. 022208CLC9) costs $9.95 for members and
$12.50 for non-members. To order:
memsat@aicpa.org
888/777-7077

Published for AICPA members in government. Opinions expressed in this CPA Letter supplement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA.
Joseph F. Moraglio, supplement editor
Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
703/281-2037; e-mail: Moraglio@mindspring.com
212/596-6112; e-mail: egoldstein@aicpa.org
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MIG Chair’s Chat
Room
By Beryl H. Davis, Chair
AICPA Members in Government
Committee

Hello again. This summer flew by for me.
Hope you all had plenty of rest and relax
ation and are now refreshed and ready to
resume your activities. Your Members in
Government committee has been very active
recently and I wanted to take this opportu
nity to share with you some of the details.
CPA In Government award. The 1998
Outstanding CPA in Government Award
was presented to Woody Jackson last month
at the National Governmental Accounting
& Auditing Update Conference in
Washington, D.C. This is the fourth year
that the AICPA has given this award in
recognition of the significant contributions
that CPAs in government make to enhance
government accountability and efficiency
(see cover story).

Committee appointments. The commit
tee worked hard this year to identify quali
fied members in government who had an
interest in AICPA committee service. The
application process was publicized, 14 key
committees were targeted for involvement
by members in government and letters of
recommendation were sent on behalf of
qualified individuals. The success of this
project will be determined when new com
mittee members receive their assignments.
Conference planning. Our joint task
force, composed of members of the MIG
and the Government Accounting and
Auditing committees, did an excellent job of
planning the agenda and selecting speakers
for the National Governmental Accounting
& Auditing Update Conference. This twoday conference is held in two locations each
year and has received outstanding evalua
tions from conference participants. If you
did not attend the conference in Washington,
D.C., on Aug. 17-18, you can still attend the
one on Sept. 14—15 in Denver.
Communications/membership. Progress
is being made in several areas. Ideas for
new continuing professional education
courses are being discussed with AICPA
staff. Discussions have also been held with
Journal of Accountancy editors about the
potential for additional coverage of govern
ment issues. We were pleased when the
AICPA consultant working on building the
CPA Brand Strategy to support the Vision
Project initiative solicited the committee’s
views to ensure the project reflected gov
ernment member concerns.
Academia. The committee is working
with the American Accounting Association
to develop an online conference that will
allow students to engage in a dialog with
CPAs in government. We will keep you
posted on this effort.

MIG Supports Proposal on Independence of

Government Auditors
An exposure draft issued by the AICPA Professional Ethics
Executive Committee would revise the current definition of the
practice of public accounting to include, under certain circum
stances, AICPA members who are employed in federal, state and
local government (The CPA Letter Members in Government
Supplement, Apr. 1998).
In a letter to the AICPA Professional Ethics Executive
Committee commenting on the ED, Proposed Revision to the
Definition of a Client Under ET Section 92, the Members in
Government committee said that it has monitored the issue of

Future issues. The committee
reviewed the status of MIG Strategic
Initiatives. Although some modifications
have been made, more significant changes
are expected after the AICPA’s Strategic
Initiatives are redefined to incorporate the
results of the CPA Vision Project. The
MIG committee strategic plan can be
found on the AICPA Web site at
www.aicpa.org/belt/strtpln.htm. The com
mittee is focusing on the top three issues
affecting CPAs in government: govern
ment accountability; human resource
issues; and technology. Action plans to
address these issues will be incorporated
into the strategic plan.
Vision Project. The MIG committee is
working with AICPA staff to determine the
government-related implications of this key
project.
Independence. The committee
expressed support for the recent ED,
Proposed Revision to the Definition of a
Client Under ET Section 92, which recog
nizes the appropriateness of certain govern
ment auditors performing audits under gen
erally accepted auditing standards (see
related article below).
The MIG committee appreciates the
opportunity to represent CPAs working in
all levels of federal, state and local govern
ment. Please feel free to direct any com
ments regarding the committee’s work to
me at the e-mail address or fax number
listed below:
407/246-2878

bdavis@ci.orlando.fl.us

governmental auditor independence for many years and has
always supported recognizing the independence of certain govern
mental auditors in the AICPA Code of Professional Conduct.
Because of the differences between the public and private sectors,
the committee believes that different criteria were necessary to
determine the employer of a governmental auditor versus an audi
tor working for a commercial enterprise. The letter also says that
the proposed criteria in paragraph 92.01(b) are reasonable and
appropriate for this purpose. The committee commended the
Professional Ethics Executive Committee for working collabora
tively with CPAs in government to develop a resolution to this
long-standing issue.
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accounting GAO Issues Two
& auditing “Yellow Book” EDs
news On the recommendation of the Advisory
Council on Government Auditing
Standards, the U.S. General Accounting Office has issued two
exposure drafts. One is a proposed revision to Government Auditing
Standards (GAGAS, or the “yellow book”), Government Auditing
Standards: Auditor Communication (GAO/GAGAS-ED-2). The
proposed revision would add a new field work standard for finan
cial statement audits on auditor communication and would revise
the reporting standard for reporting on compliance with laws and
regulations and on internal control over financial reporting.
Statement on Auditing Standards No. 61, Communication With
Audit Committees, and SAS No. 83, Establishing an Understanding
With the Client, set requirements for auditors to establish an under
standing with the client regarding the services to be performed and
to determine that certain matters related to the conduct of an audit
under generally accepted auditing standards are communicated to
those responsible for oversight of the financial reporting process.
The ED requires specific communication with the auditee,
including the audit committee, if applicable, or other equivalent
group, regarding the scope of compliance and internal control work
to be performed under government auditing standards, and strength
ens the link between the auditor’s report on the financial statements
and the auditor’s reports on compliance with laws and regulations
and internal control over financial reporting when those reports are
issued separately. The proposal should reduce the risk that either the
auditor or auditee may misinterpret the needs or expectations of the
other party and should improve the usefulness of the auditor’s
reports required under government auditing standards.
In addition, this proposal changes a reporting standard on audi
tor communication, with some modification, to a field work stan
dard, as communication on the scope of work to be performed on
an audit is viewed more appropriately as a field work standard. It
also amends the reporting standard on reporting on compliance
with laws and regulations and internal control over financial report
ing, as well as presents conforming changes to GAGAS field work
standards for financial statement audits to recognize, where applica

OMB Issues 1998 Circular

A-133 Compliance Supplement
The OMB’s 1998 Circular A-133
Compliance Supplement has been updated
to add 47 additional programs, reflect pro
gram changes and make technical and other
alterations suggested in comments received.
(Announcement of issuance can be found
in the Federal Register, page 31814-31815).
OMB intends to update the Supplement
annually.
Due to its length, the 1998 Supplement
is not included in the Federal Register. It
can be purchased at any Government

ble, the effect of SAS No. 78, Consideration of Internal Control in
a Financial Statement Audit: An Amendment to Statement on
Auditing Standards No. 55, on GAGAS for internal control; the
effect of SAS No. 82, Consideration of Fraud in a Financial
Statement Audit, on GAGAS for consideration of fraud; and the
effect of OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local
Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, on GAGAS for audits
of state and local governments and not-for profit organizations.
The second ED is Government Auditing Standards: Additional
Documentation Requirements when Assessing Control Risk at
Maximum for Computer-Related Controls (GAO/GAGAS-ED-3). It
would add a new field work standard for financial statement audits
prescribing additional documentation requirements for (1) the
assessment of control risk at maximum for assertions significantly
dependent on computer applications and (2) the basis for conclud
ing that resulting audit procedures are designed effectively to
achieve audit objectives and appropriately limit audit risk.
SAS No. 78 requires auditors to document their basis for con
clusions when control risk is assessed below maximum but does not
impose a similar requirement for assessments of control risk at
maximum. This proposed standard will help ensure that auditors
conducting financial statement audits in accordance with GAGAS
carefully consider controls related to assertions that are significantly
dependent on computer applications and appropriately limit audit
risk related to such assertions.
This proposal also presents conforming changes to GAGAS
field work standards for financial statement audits to recognize,
where applicable, the effect of SAS No. 78 on GAGAS for internal
control.
Comments on both EDs will be accepted through Sept. 30,
1998.
You can obtain copies of the two exposure drafts by writing the
U.S. General Accounting Office, Room 1100, 700 4th Street, NW,
Washington, D.C. 20548; by phone; or on the GAO Web site:

202/512-6000

www.gao.gov/govaud/yb01.htm

Printing Office bookstore (stock no.041001-00507-2) and is also available on OMB
home page at www.whitehouse.gov/WH/
EOP/OMB/Grants.
Recipients should contact their cog
nizant or oversight agency for audit—or
federal awarding agency, as appropriate—
for additional information. Subrecipients
should contact their pass-through entities.
The 1998 Supplement will apply to
audits of fiscal years beginning after June
30, 1997. It supersedes the “provisional
Supplement” issued on June 30, 1997.

Check It Out
Don’t forget that there is a section of
the AICPA Web site devoted specifi
cally to CPAs in government. It
includes descriptions of the various
AICPA government committees, CPE
information, news on technical matters,
links to other government-related Web
sites and a CPA in government survey.
Bwww.aicpa.org/member/div/
cpagov/index.htm.

